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They ought to stop counting up in

Maine ; 20,000 majority is enough- -

When Cleveland hears from Maine

he will wish he had stayed in the

woods.

A solid Republican Congressional

delegation from Maine. 'Turn the

rascals out.'"

It is thought that the chills with

which the Democracy were troubled

last week, produced the present cold

wave.

Aktek long waiting, Tammany

last week endorsed Cleveland, with

a wink oyer its shoulder at the wid-

ow llutler.

TwEXTY-tw- o thousand majority in

Vermont, and twenty-on- e thousand

in Maine, is not a bad send off for

the campaign

Ohio will be the scene of the next

pitched battle. As Blaine and Pro-

tection are the watchwords, there is

no fear of the result.

Five hundred Mormon converts

landed at New York last week.

There will soon be a large accession

of Democratic voters.

The temperance men of Maine

mean lusiness. The majority for

the prohibitory amendment to the

Constitution is over 40,000.

The Democrats made a still hunt
in Maine, and they are still hunting
for the disgruntled Republicans that
are going to slaughter Blaine in his

own State.

The Independents started out to

hunt with a brass band. Since Ver-

mont and Maine have been heard
whistle makes louderfrom, a penny

music than they care to hear.

Mrs Belva A. Lockwood is a "real,
... s a .Tl

righty" candidate lor rresiuenu me
campaigq slanderer has already at- -

tacked her character lor nonesi).
le alleges ner uac uir o

, j !;;,.;..
.. . .a.. ...l... : k;.;tnat rresiaem, Ariuur is umw""
to represent New York ia the United

Tko Siaf lias nn

man more worthy of the honor.

Jhty. of New York.

one of the great Tammany orators,
il - . W

says ne win prove luni,
Reform Governor has bribes in his

pocket" "Turn the rascals out''

Last year Ohio went 12,000 Dem-rrli- e.

when it noes 20,000 RepuD- -

.. . . i i 1

Jican next moniu, me euiw-iau-i -

do of T. ermont andw 1 say as they
J

Maine, that it isn't much of a show- -

"irv B in on the StUmD out I

mage wherever you see a head, hit
it

r.....ui: .i tzrnr.
of have airreed sup- -

scared and are around with
in their eyes.

The best of the campaign
General Butler's against
the capitalists who opposes "us
working Poor, horny hand-

ed, old "Ben," Ufitarving with only
in his pocket.

Jor. Mort.x once aid, "Demo-

crats alwaye ride with their backs to
the engine, and see anything

they have passed it." The fact
as never better illustrated than the

late election Maine.

The Democratic editors jvho eoti'
ceded 15,000 majority in
Maine, while they gloeiuUy assured
their friends in private that it woujd
AOt over five thousand, builded
beVjei than they knew.

Bo.NKt has eight trotters in lite
stable that Las him $327,000.
They are Ive Elliott, Edwin Forest,
FAward Everett, Startle, Pocahontas,
Dexter, Rarus and Maud S. He
only a poor newspaper man.

It having been charged by the
that Mr. Blaine had

promised General Neal Dow vote
for the Prohibitory amendment, the
General comes to the front and says
the statement is a falsehood.

From New York comes the repori
that it is practically pettled that Mr.

Blaine ia make a trip to Ohio for

the purpose of waking up the can-

vass. Cleveland, Toledo, and Cin-

cinnati are designated as the
to be visited.

When the Republican of Maine

estimated that their majority would

be from S,000 to 10,000, the Demo-

crats insisted that unless it was 20,- -

000, it would not signify anything.
Well, it is more than 20,000. Is that
significant eneough ?

Three more States will vote before

the November election. Georgia for

Governor and Legislature, October

1st ; Ohio for minor State officers

and Congressmen, October 14th ; and

the same day West Virginia will

elect State officers, Congressmen and
Legislature.

Two years ago, Secretary Folger

was defeated for Governor New

York by nearly 200,000 majority.

Last week forty thousand people
with evidences of profound sorrow
followed his body the
Alas 1 for the folly, and fickleness,
anj gpeen 0f the populace

Before the Maine election, Dem

ocratic journals were chuckling over
the fact that the Republicans had
no "soap ;" that the clerks in the

would pay assess-

ments, and that Blaine's friends
were in desperate straits. Now we

are told that the State was carried
by bribery, and that the Republicans
spent $200,000 in the canvass.

The attempts of the Democrats
and Independents to persuade them
selves that, after all theri wasn t
much of a shower in Maine, are
most laughable. Among others,
Col. McClure, of the Philadelphia
Time, with most subluue assurance,
turns from his falsified predictions
and cheerfully falls back upon the
assertion that tne old parties are
rapidly disintegrating and that the
Western Suites, will, in November,
assure the overthrow of the Repub-

licans.
Better put up your Col

onel. A few more shower, such as

that in Maine, will not only spoil
your natty clothes, but may drown
out of you thegifi of prophecy.

Never was there an engineer
more handsomely "hoist with his
own petard," than were the Demo-

crats of Maine with their prohibition
enrine. With the intent of using
the vote in favor of Prohibition in
that State against Mr. Elaine in
Ohio and other vVestern States, con
taining large numbers of Germans
and other anti prohibitionists, they
sought to swell it up the full
measure of the Republican strength,
Uv nuietlv castinor their ballots for

it But in their eagerness, and in
their ignorance of the general senti
ment of the people, they piled it
too thick, and consequently prohibi-

tion has 44,000 majority where the
Republicans have but 20,000, thus
proving that there were as many
Democratic as Republican votes cast
for it, and in a most laughable man
ner exposing their trickery, uncov-

ering their hypocrisy and leaving
them naked the scorn of their en-

emies.

What Republican does not re
member how four years ago last
Tuesday night, dismay sat upon
tjje hearts of the friends of General
flnrfipM whpn it was flashed alontr

tiie w jre8 that Maine was lost ? Now

the victory is so sweeping as daze
tne most nopeiui. e eieci a uot- -

bv a majority greater than was

ever before given in the State for

hat office, and that too on the
'fiCT' t.v w

every Congressional district, secure
every member of the State Senate!
and have an overwhelming majority
jn the House, while every county in

l vi: ti:.ine siaie nas gone ikepuuncau. auis
is more than the most sanguine Re
publican had dared hope for, worse

than the most timid Democrat had
feared. Governor Robie has the un- -

recedented majority of 20,G15 votes
.

It is no wonder that m the face of
.

lna 4 h Ai lamnpi itfl lira cinlr linrn-
death, and their ever ready calcula
tors have abandoned as hopeless all
attomnts to PTnlain n WAV this r.rush

said that nothing less than 14,000
majority could be regarded as a
tribute Mr. Blaine's strength;
when the returns indicated 15,000

hM MP hiu n ot.hcr nd
now when even this probable fig
ure has been passed, they are as

dumb as an oyster. For the first
time within the memory of man the
noise and brag and bluster has been
knocked out of - them, and for once
in their lives they realize what ri
diculous assea they have made of
themselves. When they have re-

covered lrora their stupor, and by
pinching themselyes and tweaking
their noses, and in other ways ascer-

taining,
"J f this be I, as I suppose it be,"

thev will commence blustering and
shrieking and making a spectacle of

themselves by boasung that Unio
will certainly go 'JDemocratic, for

here the liquor dealers and the Ger-

mans will resent to Mr. Blaine the
prolubition .vote in his own State,
and the people unswayed by elate
pride or by hi immediate presence,
will sternly rebuke his lack of per-

sonal intecritv. Cut the fajt cannot
be discounted that the people of
Maine, wbo know nim beet, nave
indirectly passed the charges

west, mauling both Republicans and jng majority. Previous to the
He is acting on the tion, when the Republican State

principle of the Irishman in a scrim- - Committee was claiming 10,000, they

Missouri to

points

port the same candidate for Gov- - they moved their figures up 20,- -

tli,id i..iJ000. asserting that nothing less

prancins
blood

j'.ke is
speeches

men.'
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never
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of personal dishonesty and lack
of official integrity, that have been
brought against Mr. Bldine aad have

set their emphatic verdict upon him.
Sustained by such an overwhelming
victory at home, there can be no
doubt that the Republicans of other
States, when the proper time comes,
will approve the verdict of their fel-

lows in Maine, and that in Novem-

ber next, James G. Blaine will be se-

lected as the next President of the
United States.

HMalaWaVWM
CLEANINGS.

. He Knows Him.

' .W fijval- - from the record,
and I Kill k to be osfricied from
all decent society if 1 cannot jtoint to
corruption flailing straight to the
d(wr of the Executive mansion and

at the dtor and comimj out

of the dttor icithall thut corruption
nougJU at the exjteme of tng people.

If 1 cannot prove that bribes that were
inotcn to fail in the Assembly in 1S83
icerc placed so near Mr. Cleretand
thai if he docs t.ot have the money he
can grt it at any time if I cannot
prove tuat. I am not what I profess
titlH'!1 Senator Grady s speech be
fore Tammany,

The Si. Mary's Institute Journal
a Catholic paper published at Ams-

terdam, New York, wants Horatio
Seymour put at the had of the
Democratic ticket in place ol Cleve-
land, and gives the following reason
for it ; "It is time to read our Na-

tional conventions the lesson that
the placing of a leecher in nomina-
tion lor the highest office in the
gift of the people is an outrage on
the Christian sense of the commu
nity."

There is trouble in "Alt Barks."
The Democratic candidate for coun-

ty treasurer it has been discovered
allowed his old mother to live and
die in the poor house although he
was worth $30,000. The decent
Democrats declare that unless he is
taken off the ticket they will not
only refuse to vote for him but they
will vote against him, and the pres-
ent outlook promises that this num-
ber will be large enough to defeat
him.

More than half of the Irish voters
of Augusta, Mr. Blaine's home for
thirty years, voted the Republican
ticket on Monday. At the Repub-
lican jubilee that night J. J. Mahler
a leading Irish-America- n made a
speech, in which he 6aid that they
had decided to strip off the rusty
shackles of Democracy and vote for
principle, and thre rousing cheers
were given for the Irish Americans
of Augusta. And yet, according to
the VW, Mr. Blaine was once a
Know-Nothin- g, and indorsed iha
action of a mob in tarring and feath-
ering a Roman Catholic priest.
PiltMiury Commercial Gazette.

The editor of the New York World
whines through a column because
James G. Blaine owns a house and
lot in Washington which brings him
several thousand dollars per year
rent The Indianapolis Journal in
reply says:

Mr. Joseph Pulitzer entered life a
coachman, so reported. He now
owns the St. Louis Post-Dispat-

and the New York World. Did Mr.
Pulitzer rise in the world honestly,
and is his present wealth the result
of legitimate business ability and
methods? We think it is; and we
honor him for his capacity and suc-
cess. It is a pitiful, cowardly, dirty
innuendo which would make it ap-
pear that any man in public life who
has gained a competenae has done
so dishonestly.

Speaker Carlisle's private secreta-
ry, Henry L. Nelson, certifies to the
Boston Herald that Mr. Cleveland,
"late sheriff of a back county in New
York," ia a good free trader. He
says :

There is no doubt of Mr. Cleve-
land's position, and he is as thor
oughly in earnest in the cause of
revenue reform as is his friend Mr.
Dorsheimer. In the contest in Con-
gress last winter he 6tood with Car-
lisle and Morrison, and against Ran-Dal- l.

It is within my personal
knowledge that he wrote letters to
New York members of Congress urg-
ing them to vote with Mr. Morrison,
both on the question of consideration
and on the motion to strike out the
enacting clausa of the Morrison bill.
At least one vote, and perhaps more,
was gained for the bill by these let-

ters.
It is cheering to know that Mr.

Cleveland is with the free traders,
not only on the main question, i. e.,
whether ther ought to pasa a Morri
son bill, but also "on the question of
consideration," i. e., how much they
ought to geL Inter-Ocea- n.

Gratifying Kiffure.

Augusta, September 10. The fol-

lowing dispatch was forwarded from,
here to-da-

Hon. John A. Logan, Illinois.
Returns from .remote sections of

the State increase the majority be
yond all expectation. In 353 towns
the Republican majority over Red-
man exceeds 18,000, and the pros-
pect is that in the complete returns
the majority may reach 19,000, and
possibly be the largest ever given in
the history of the Republican party
in Maine, with two exceptions at the
close of the war. The latest returns
show that the Republicans have
carried every county in the State,
and have elected every member of
the State Senate. The magnitude of
the Republican vote is a surprise to
both parties, and shows that a large
number of Democrats joined our
ranks.

Walker Blaine.

Logan Iti Ohio.

Toledo, September 11. General
John A. Logan was present this af-

ternoon on the grounds of the State
fair Association and made a speech
to an audience numbering seven or
eight thousand persons. He spoke
about half an hour on the commer
cial, manufacturing and agricultural
interests of Ohio and their wonder
ful growth. He was presented by

Charles Foster. Gener-
al Logan was received by the fair
committee and committees of local
Republican organizations on arriving
in this citv this morning. He ad
dressed a great open air political
meeting this evening at League
Park.

Fats! Mistake.

Titusville, September JQ. At
Krr 4iii, near mis city, last even-
ing, Mrs. Rebecca McLaughlin and
her young.child weM fatally burned
by an explosion, which followed Mrs.
McLaughlin' attempt to fil a light
ed oil stova with Kerosene, ota
died at an early hour this morning.

MAINE'S BIG VOTE !

And Robie's Unprece-
dented Majority.

3'6,(51'5
IN A TOTAL VOTE OP 142,-410- .

LARGEST MAJORITY EVER GIVEN
A MAINE GOVEKXOB.

Maine's Total Vote.

Portland, September 11. A
special to the Press from Augusta
says : "The total vote of the State
will rech 142.410, and Robie's ma-
jority over Redman will be 20,615.
ibis is the largest majority ever giv-

en a candidate for Governor in this
State even in a presidential year."
mr. blaine's modest expectations.

Senator Cullum, of Illinois, arriv-
ed in New York yesterday from
Maine, where he assisted in the can-
vass. He was in Augusta on elec-

tion day, at Mr. Blaine's residence.
He 6ays that the Republican major-
ity was more than double that antic-
ipated by Mr. Blaine, who had been
expecting from t5,000 to 8,000, and
would have been satisfied with the
minimum estimate. Mr. Blaine he
reports to be in most excellent health
and spirits, and confident of his elec-

tion.

THE TARIFF QUESTION.

Harrisburg, September 11.
Among the Dauphin county people
at present in Europe is Mr. A. S.
Matheson. one of the owners of the
"Middletown Tube Works, the largest
manufactory of the kind in America.
Mr. Matheson writes from Scotland
to a friend in Middletown as follows
on the tariff question, having visited
the iron districts of Great Britain for
the purpose of comparing notes :

"In traveling through the country
here one cannot fail to observe the
many idle mills and factories, par
ticularly those in the iron districts.
Many large and extensive blast fur
naces and mills are going to ruin,
having stood idle for years. In one
part of the Staffordshire district I
visited many plants were standing
idle and a great many more had
been totally destroyed and swept
out of existence. These are all ob
jects that cause one in the present
agitation in our country of protec-
tion or free trade to consider serious
ly whether we

CAN STAND FREE TRADE.

"England, with her pauper labor
and many idle mills to start up,
conld swamp us in a short time with
free trade, and our only protection
at present is our tariff. Or without
it, then we must have pauper labor
also, and I doubt if our workingmen
can stand this, after living like men,
compared with the pauper condition
of the classes here. I hope the
workingmen of our country will not
be led away with false notions in
the present Presidential campaign
to vote the Democratic ticket, for in
the success of that party lies the deg
radation of our working classes.
Great Britain wants the Democratic
party to succeed, and is doing all
she can to assist that party. That
is sufficient proof to us that the Re-

publican party suould be upheld.
AFRAID OF BLAINE.

The British fear the election of
Blaine because they know he is a
representative man, and will hold
the position of our Nation with prop-
er dignity, and look after the protec-
tive interests of our people. The
papers here rarely mention Ameri-
can news except of a damaging char-
acter. They take good care to men-
tion the bad said of Blaine
and all the good of Cleve-
land. My visits among the mills in
our own line show them far behind
us. You see men doing things
about a mill that we uever allow
men's hands to touch and when you
ask why they do it of the manage-
ment they say : 'Oh, labor is cheap
and a few men extra is no object to
us,' an evidence that though their
product is so small compared with
ours, that without our tariff they
could undersell us, because their
item of labor is of no importance,
being only 20 per cent, of the total
cost of manufactured iron materials
while in our country it is some
CO per cent, for labor alone."

A Ilnel With Kni.ca.

South Boston, Va., September 11.
A deadly encounter took place

near Whitmell between John Dixon
and Jackson Davis, two rivals. A
Baptist revival has been progress
ing in the vioinity since Monday
night, among the visitors to which
was Ellen Afton, aged 19, who re-

ceived much attention from the
young men. Dixon and Davis were
the most persistent admirers. She
inadvertently made an engagement
with both of them for last night, and
each repaired to her house at the
hour fixed to escort her to church.
She settled the matter by accepting
Dixon '8 escort for the evening, as
she thought he had the prior claim.
Davis sulked all evening during the
religious exercises. After Dixon had
taken his charge home the men met
in the road near her house by agree-
ment. It is understood both, were
armed with knives, and had a duel
in which Dixon left hia rival lying
in the road and fled. Davis' worst
wound was a terrible stab in the
stomach, which is believed to be
mortal.

Bnrned to leath.

West Newton, September 10. A
family by the name of Barnes keeps
the toll gate one mile west of here.
The parents were away and the chil-
dren remained at the house and dur-
ing the course of the day, desiring to
make a fire in the stove, they pour-
ed oil into it The can exploded
setting fire to the dress of a little girl
11 years old and burning her in a
frightful manner. In four hours the
was relieved from her terrible suf-
ferings by death. The clothes of a
little four-year-o- ld brother, who wu
standing near, also took fire and he
was badly burned, but he will recov-
er. The house was also set on fire,
but it was extinguished before much
damage was done.

Work of an Incendiary.

Washington, Pa., September 3.
A tenant house on the premises of J.
B. Miller, Canton was totally destroy-
ed by fire, the work of an incendiary
late last night' The family of S.
Kisner, who occupied the building,
$ed in Ihejr night clothes. They
saved but little of their property.
Mr.' Miller's loss is $1,000. There
is no insurance,

A ifortbweKcrii CyctoM.

Clear Lake, Wis,, September 10.
A cyclone struck this place late

yesterday afternoon and devastation
was the result Three lives were lost
and the greater portion of the town
is in ruins. The scenes after the
storm passed were horrible in the
extreme. Men, women and chil-

dren were running about in a perfect
frenzy of excitement and fear. Here
and there people could be seen com-
ing out of their cellars, almost para-
lyzed with fear. The strongest roan
was as a little child, for no human
power could resist the terrible force
of the wind. A house was taken
from its foundations and turned
completely around. A large barn
was blown away, leaving the floor

; and mangers with the horses peace
fully eating their supper, a ihu
child was taken in the arms of th
tempest and landed in the branches,
of a tree, only slightly injured. A
large farmhouse was blown com-
pletely out of sight and not one par-
ticle of the house or contents could
be found, although search for a mils
was made in the track of the storrm.
The family had fortunately take
refuge in the cellar. Many families
are left destitute.

At Marine, Minn., fifteen or twen-
ty houses were wrecked by the cy-

clone and a number of persons were
injured. Nearly all the doctors of
this city are out there. The house
of David Lvman, four miles above
Stillwater, on the road to Marine,
was blown down and some of the in-

mates injured. Onlv a small por
tion of the storm struck Stillwater
and some of the tents at the fair
grounds were torn into ribbons.

One-ha- lf of the lighter structures
in Clayton. Wis , were blown down
by the storm last night. The cy
clone struck there about 6 p. m., do-

ing nearly all the damage in fifteen
minutes.

The storm at Chippewa Falls,
Wia., waa the worst of the season.
The river is nowsixtpen feet above
low water and in still rising rapidly.
Competent judges look for a much
higher rise. In this case the upper
bridge over the dam will probably
go, as it is badly strained.

Rock Rapids, Iowa, September
10. The heaviest storm of the sea-
son commenced at 6 o'clock last
night and continued until 10.30 p.m.
Some hail accompanied it. No spe-
cial damage has been reported in
this vicinity.

White Bear Lake, Minn., Sep-
tember 10. A cyclone struck this
place at 5 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. Its track was less than a
mile and a half wide. There was
the usual funnel-shape- d clouds,
slightly green in color. Mr. Drakes
fine large house, to the west of the
town, suffered seriously. Most of
the windows were blown in and
other damage was done. The sheds
of the Duluth Railroad were demol-
ished and hundreds of trees wer
blown across the track between
White Bear Station and Dellwood.
Some persons assert that ttere wer
two BtoroiB, one from the southwest
and the other from the northwest,
and that they met at White-Bear- .

Frank. James At a Fair.

AIoberly, Mo., September 11.
Frank James, the horse thief, train. J

robber and bandit, known here a J

joi. james, arnvea in wooeny
1 uesday evening accompanied by
his son, and in the afternoon occu-
pied a conspicuous position in the
Judges' stand at the Fair grounds
during the races. He did notstarv
the horses, as advertised, but offi-

ciates in that capacity during the re-

mainder of the week. The distin-
guished bandit is the guest of Theo.
Priest. Early yesterday morning
the Colonel drove out to the Fair
Grounds, and in the language of
the evenings paper, "Every one
wanted to get acquainted with him
and many succeeded in doing so."
In the afternoon he was on hand
early, and held quite a Icee in the
office of the secretary and weighing
stand on the race-trac- k.

Last night there was a parade of
the local military company, the Fire
Department and citizens bearing
torches. "Col." James reviewed the
parade from a carriage, and after-
wards took a stroll down the main
street, which was brilliantly illumi
nated by perhaps a thousand Chi-
nese lanterns. The attendance at
the fair yesterday was not very large
but an increased patronage is look
ed for lo-da- y, now that the surroun-
ding country is informed that Frank
James is really here.

Arming Agalast Horse Thieves.

Nashville, September 10. Word
reached here to-da- y that the citizens
of Smith county, on the Upper Cum-
berland, are organizing under sher-il- f

Morgan, for the extermination of
a band of horse thieves that haye t

long in res lea tnat section, lirana,
one of the gang, was arrested and
placed in jail to-da- y. He confessed
that there is a regularly organized
band, with strongholds at points
through Tennessee and Kentucky,
so thot stolen property can be rush
ed from station to station with safe-- :

ty. Great quantities of stock have
been stolen and the citizens are arm-
ing to clear the State of the despera-
does. Trouble is anticipated. Sher
iff Morgan was formerly one of the
most renowned of the moonshiners,
but has reformed, and has since
done much valuable work toward
riddjngth,e State of lawlessness. The
robber band is composed of desper-
ate outlaws.

Depression In iron Trade.

Pittsburg, September 11. On ac-

count of the depression in trade the
Edgar Thompson Steel Company to-

day notified their employes that un-

less they accepted a reduction of wa-

ges a suspension of operations would
be necessary. Andrew Carnegie is
the head of the company which em-

ploys nearly 5000 men. The proba-
bilities are that the reduction will
be accepted, as the number of idle
men in this vicinity is greater now
than it has been at any time dur-
ing the past ten years-- Qnly about
half the miljs and glass factories are
in operation, and there is great dis-
tress among the poor in consequence!

Fearrai Death.

Clear Springs, September 12- -

Thursday Henry Sprayer went out
with hia mower and horses to cut
clover. While going around the
field the horses became frightened
at something and ran away. Mr.
Sprayer was unable to hold them
and when making a short turn he
was thrown from the machine in
front of the knirei. Unable to get
away in time, the keen blades caught
him and severed bis legs and head
almost completely from his body.
7be unfortnnatp nian was a. tanner
and farmer, was quite rih an4 held
in high esteem in the community in
which he lived.

Death and Deatrwtloa.

Eao" Claire, Wis., feptember 11

The boom on pine creek, a tnbu
tary of Chippewa river, went out late
last night ana tne water in me unip-new-a

rose rapidly. This with the
floating logs carried away the upper
bridtre of the Wisconsin Central
Chippewa Falls, and also the lower
bridge between mere ana mis city.
The Milwaukee & St. Paul bridge
and all the city bridges here and
the citr bridge at Chippewa Falls
are carried away. The Omaha bridge
at the latter place has not yet gone,
but there is no telling what may
happen as the water gets higher,
The Omaha railroad bank is being
badly washed. The water is flood
ed the streets of this city, doing great
damage. The Mau Claire and Chip
pewa rivers are higher than ever
known before. The water is run
ning over the principal streets, and
many building on the lower grounds
are floating away. Half a million
feet of logs hsve broken from a boom
near Eddy Mills and are floating
down the 6tream.

GREAT DAMAGE INFLICTED.

Both Chippewa and EauClaireriy
era began falling at noon, ai'ter reach
ing the unprecedented height of 26
feet, 3 feet higher than the great
flood of IbisO. Every bridge on
the Chippewa has gone out five
railroad bridges and five wagon
bridges. In this citv the loss
property is appalling. No satisfac
toi y estimate can be made at this
ticae, Between Chippewa Falls and
Ea uClaire the loss will not fall short
of $1,500,000, and may greatly ex
cede that sum. The EauClaire Gas
Company lose 350 tons of coal and
all the buildings valued at $45,000.
Be siness houses on both sides of
tbi two rivers are submerged
Gr eat apprehension is felt lest when
tht waters recede the foundations
mi y be so much impaired as
erc.mble the walls. In this city
ovt r two hundred houses have been
sw ept away. Only one hie was lost
as. lar as heard from. While this
dia patch is being written three
bni Idings on BrHge street. West
hid e, have tallen. I hev beloneed to
Fmd Bonell, A. D. Chappell and
J. F. Ewing.

The latest from the flooded dis--
trit its indicate that the waters are re
ceding at Chippewa Falls, but rising
at Eau Claire, where the water is
fou r feet deep in the Western Un
ion office.

SOME LATER DETAILS

The water in Chippewa has fallen
about three feet since noon. .Near
ly 40 dwellings have been swept
away or wrecked, and 2,000 people
are depending upon neighbors who
livti on high ground for shelter and
food. To-nig- ht relief committees
have been organized and hundreds
of people are being fed in the Court
Ho use and gospel tent of Y. M. C. A
while the most destitute are being
tak en care ot in private houses

'Che lumber companies all lose
veiy heavily, but the heaviest losses
are suffered by the poor people who
have had their homes swept away.
The newspaper offices have all been
flooded, and no paper has been is
sued to-da- y or will be
except the Leader, which issues a
sniail sheet nrinted on a iob nresa.

JThe onlv lite lost in the flood here
Was a man named Ehler, drowned
w,iie trying to rescue his sick
wife.

Ieep Gloom at Naples.

Naples, September 11. The situ-
ation here continues of a most dis-
tressing character. The dreadful
epidemic increases hourly in its rav-
ages. A feeling of the deepest gloom
pervades the city. The misery and
suffering among the poor is simply
appalliog. King Humbert was yes-
terday prevented from visiting the
poorer quarters of the city.

During the twenty-fou- r hours end
ed at 9 this evening there have been
9G5 fresh cases and 328 deaths from
cholera. In other parts of the prov-
ince during the same time there
were 19 fresh cases and 14 deaths ;
at Avellino, 4 fresh cases, 2 deaths ;
Bergamo, 11 fresh cases 9 deaths ;

Campobasso, 3 fresh cases, 2 deaths ;

Caseria 13 fresh cases, 6 deaths ;

Cremona, 2 fresh cases, 3 deaths ;
Cuneo, 12 fresh cases, 10 deaths ;
Spezea 20 fresh cases, 17 deaths;
Carrara 9 fresh cases, 2 deaths Par-me- a,

ha

8 fresh cases, 6 .deaths ; Reggio
2 fresli cases, 1 death ; Genoa, 36
fresh cases, 21 deaths. At Nouaro.
Potenza and Salerno there has been
one death each place. One death is
reported at Rome of Asiatic
cholera.

The situation is lightly improved.
King Humbert to-d- again visited
the hospitals, aid also the camps of
the poorer classes. The municipal
authorities, with the approval of the
Archbishop, prohibited all religious
Ceremonies Two hundred volunteers
offered their services at the cholera
hospitals,

An Intoxicated woman,

New York, September John
Armstrong, a laborer at the Gas
Works, Eighteenth street and Tenth
avenue, went to his home 234 Fourth
avenue, about Q o'clock last evening
and found his wife Mary lying on
the bed intoxicated. He tried to
awaken her, without success, until
he kicked her, when she arose and
she walked toward the rear window.
Approaching his wife with a
billet of wood in his hand Armstrong
said :

Hill you and I'll burn
you.

Edward Mullen, a boy, said Arm
strong then beat his wife over the
head and shoulders with the stick.
Mullen waa sitting at the window of
his mother's room in the rear of
Arrastiong'9 apartment". There
was no witness to what then took
place, but the neighbors gay that
Armstrong wrapped his wife in a
sheet taken from the bed and threw
her out of his fourth-stor- y window.
She fell into the narrow space be-
tween two buildings and was taken
up dead. The man wa3 found fast
asleep in his room and was arrested.

- - w

flold Discovery.

Helena, September Id .There is
great excitement at Benton over the
confirmation of the report of an im-

portant gold discovery in the little
Rocky Mountains, 100 miles north-
east of that place. When the discov-
ery waa first reported the citizens ot
Denton sent a committee consisting
of P. H. Aspling and Dennis Halpin
to investigate the matter. They tele-
graphed to-d-ay that the mines were
good. About 100 claimB were taken
up. Those worked pay from $6 to
$11 per day to a man working with
mi uruinary goia pan. in one in-
stance $300 was taken frorjo a, pit 20
feet square, .jerry Co.ns, tWedit-o- r

of the Benton River Press, tele-gtap- hs

that' half th'e citizens of the thetown are either preparing to join th.e
stampede or are already gone.

Jewels in the Flames.

Ocean Beach, N. J September
y. Thousands of people visited the
rains of the once handsome summer
caravansary, the Newport House,
which was burned early yesterday,
besides a loss of 830,000 on the ho-

tel, nearly that value of property of
the guests was also destroyed. The
heaviest loser was Mrs. C. L. Gard-
ner, of New York, who lost $600
in money and a trunk containing
diamonds valued at $7,000 and a lot
of costly clothing. Mrs. M. C. Mur-

phy, of Philadelphia, left behind
her her trunks, containing $4,000
in registered United states bonds
and $2,000 worth of diamonds, all
of which were consumed in the
flames.

Polite Highwaymen.

Minneapolis, Minn., September
11. A party of northern Pacific
Railroad tourists from California, a
gentleman and two ladies, who ar-
rived here, report that while driving
through the Yellowstone National
Park in Montana one day last week
they were halted by armed masked
robbers five miles from the Upper
Geyser, and robbed of their money,
watches and other valuables, but
escaped personal injury. One ot the
outlaws, a picturesque brigand nam-
ed "Gentleman Jep," took a ring
from the finger of one of the ladies
and kissed her hand and returned
the ring.

Mangled by Hats.

Lynnport, September 10. On
Tuesday evening Perry Long and
his wife, of Jacksonville, Lehigh
county, were at a neighbors house,
leaving their mlant and a servant at
home. 1 he child was asleep in the
cradle and the servant in an adjoin-
ing room, when suddenly the child
screamed. The servant rushed into
the room and found that a lot of
rats bad attacked the lntle one.
They had eatea the one finger nearly
off and lacerated the hand seriously
in several other places. The child
was also bitten in the face and
breast, and nearly died from loss of
blood.

Distillery Blswn Up.

Pekin, September 10. The Enter
prise distillery was blown to atoms
this morning. Three men were kill
ed and several others buried in the
ruins. Spellman & Dohenry were
the owners of the distillery. T. H.
Hierenymans, United States Gauger,
Shatter, the engineer, and George
Crall, were badly scalded and will
probably die. Andy Duffey was
thrown ou leet in the air and in
stantly killed.

ABOUT
T

There are so many articles
offered that farmers hardly
know what to buv. But no

ione can make a mistake buy.
ing an Animal Bone Super- -

a.

hosphate for $25 per ton of
2,000 pounds, delivered on car
or boat at Philadelphia.

THETRACE MASK.

$25.00 Phosphate.
A DOTTED lt--

For circulars giving analysis
and further information, call
on or address

BAUGII & SONS,
Sole Manufacturers of the $J5 Phosphate,

PHILADELPHIA. PENN'A.

Pennsylvania Female College,

Jjocaira in tne .urrarna or Pitubu-ir- h. .ran

bat ana eaUBrai:s. Kxuent fa--

MathemaUs In (hart, every department well
equipped. Sew ton opens September 10. 1M
Larlr application is desirable. 1'or cataloKuei
ana lartner tniunuauaa apply to

Miss Helen E. Pelletreau Prei t
inniseow. Pittsburg. (East End), r.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Estate of Henry Marti, dee'd, late of Soathamp--1

wu ivwuBuiii, oumnwi l OUIJiy, fa.
Letter of Administration ontheabore eatat
vlna; been arantej to the nnderaiimed by theproper authority, notice Is hereby gWen to all

persons Indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those harlna; claims a trains! the
same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement on Saturday. September 2u, ISM, at the

HANNAH MAKTZ,
aug3. Administratrix.

JEFFERSON ACADEMY,
AND NORMAL. SCHOOL

IN

Jefferson College Buildings,
CAXONSBl'KG, PEWA.

Per Young Ladies and Gentlemen.
Thorough Instructions In Classical. Preparato-

ry. Normal, Business, Musical and select courses.
Opens September 2 fcl. For Information address

auirao-li- s REV. W. F. BROWN, Prin.

LIST OFC A.USES for trial at September Term
beginning Monday Sept. ri, lxM.

Chan. Zimmerman ts. The Twp. ofConemaua:h.
S. J. tover"s Adinr. vt Samuel Mishler.
Thonms Heppelwliite ts. Swede Iron Uoat Co,
Josiah M. Hy vs. John Williams, et al.
Sarah Kinkier vs. Matthias Bowman.
Simon P. Sw.itser vs. Same.
Pearson Lolir ts. Somerset a Cambria R. E.
Albert K Tyan s. Catharine Walker et aU
M. K. Dunham vs. John AUip.
J:u-ot- a P. Miller ts. Wui. H. ZafoU.
Silas .Tonkins and wire vs .e. Firestone.
Rachael Fleece ts. Samuel J. Fieeifle.

Protty"s Office, i S, II. TKENT,Amtu,lJ Prothonotary.
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Lime, Lime,
Lime V

01

From the Celebrated Peek Limestone Ledire
furnished aboard the ears at ear kilns neatPbeGrove at eenu per bushel, f tiswwk!. tinierprompt y tilled, for IvMtet prtculri call onu1nsiiJlei

4.N. WOLFERSBKRQER a BRfX,
.Rock wood, P, or

ll ISAAC Q. JONES, Somerset, Pa

IjTTTJ'il' ' IfllJ't; i'7i;

L W!TMk: ! J lis U'KUtuyi

L. M. WOOLPS
Finest Clofa Hat and

O'

WAGONS,
W A-GtOjN-

TS
!

I Have Just Received a Car Load of the

Celebrated

STUDEBAKER WAGON,
THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS.

STEEL SKEIN WAGONS,

Hollow Iron Axle Wagons,

CfEveiy Wagon Fully Warranted.

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM,

No. 3 Baer's Block.

Never Equaled in Workmanship !

LOWEST PRICES
E. W. Horner's Marble

Furaisfiinsr House. fi
O

Call and Sec Them

Somerset. Pa.

Competition Defied

GUARANTEED AT

and Granite Works,

Take nothing else, as you Tulae your health. I' !'

and Jobber ftiJScWor School Supplies "

of Poetical Wwks, Histories, Biorphi-- .

Ptine Works Hlhlea. Testaments (JtUUCl Hj1'

UNION STREET, SOMERSET PA.
I alwavs keep on hand a large selection of beautiful MOXC.UKXTS

AXD roilltSTOSKS, in All Colors, which make the finest display i
memorial work ever seen in Somerset County. Parties desiring a hand-

some Monument or Tombstone, will do well to give me a call, an my work

is the finest and cheapest Seeing is believing. Give me a call.

E. W. HORNER.
IvA-TON-Iv- .V

The Great Blood Purifier,
Has been used for centuries by the Indians, and brourht by them direct frwu tswfr Western &"

Indians ifat her the roots, her lis. barks an 1 and ship them east to us. A few the rot ien
ed and skillful of these peple are sent here to prepare this remarkable e lor the white man'
use. The Indians rijchtlT beliere that

THE BLOOD IS THE LIFK,
Ami that to keep It pure Is the trail to health. The science f ohemlstry or ot meilk-in- e tiB'nr
produced soTaluable a remedy, orone sop-Ken- t la euro all lseitse. srUir.tr from Inxurtry "--'
blood, as this Indian preparation. Nosutlerer from an.yo lltee affliction need d.stur who: J

five it s fair trial.

A DISORDERED LITER 1NQ 5TCMACU UNLESS CURE3 BY IA TQ5--

Causes such diseases as Dyspefisi. Sirs Headache. Sour Stomach, Tss or appetite. Hrarfwn.
presslon, I'eurabria, Female Utsorders. Kidney ltiseises, t'onsiipatlun. Liver t'oujhs tiWiKet1"1-Asthm-

Inttsuiiuatioos. Piles, Insanity, Jaundice. Melancholy. Impure Uioud, SleepsnwneM, F?'"
and Acue. Sciatica, Kheumatlsm. Nervousness, Costiveness, Bllioa Attacks, Pains lath. H"'
Liver Ifl tease. Bolls, Pleurisy, and a host of other ills.

The medicines of the drugg-lst- . taken Internally, will do no good. The ooVy safe and sure cart.
in tne useol a. as.A. It aids tne liver and stomach to resame natural action. inv. i -

poisons from the system, tones up the nervous influences, parities the body, and re. tor I"ealth. ass youroruKist lor ka-iu.i--

has it not, tell him to send for It to the

OREGON INDIAN MEDICINE COMPANY,

Price $J.m Per HutUe Six Bottles for $5.00.

THE INDIAH" COUCH SYRUP
Iseertalnly the best Remedy of Its kind ever Introduced, and the people who are s!terln
Coughs, Oulda, sad Laos; Troubles should sot delay. Its effects are maicical. Vt nils nr twttle.

FIAnOs All Will never be forgotten by those who saw the w..nlrfnl tiIwl Vila formed In public hy the Indian Med loin .Wen. It relieves all
immediately. Ask your uniKKUt for Modoa Indian Oil. Take sola, stlethebesi. S.rentpf
bottle. Large bottles .10 cents. For sale by alld gisu maJr- -

ESTABLIS"IEI 18SO.

FISHER'S BOOK STORE

SOMERSET, P-A- .

Chaa. H. Fisher, TJTioik aad Retail dealer
Stationery. Alwayi la stock a well selected stock

Travel and Adtentur. .Novels and Standard
Lutheiuaaad Disciples' Hymn Books. DirtMssarles and Children's Tot Books, auirszlnes. Re'"?
Novels, baily Paper, and (leneral Periodical Literature, Sheet Music and Orpin Instructors. "
day suaool and Iay school Heward Cnnls. A Lanre and Complete Slock or Blank Books. Jf
Blank aad M arrlage CertiOcates. Fine Album, Parses and But Paper.

SCHOOL TEACHERS' HEADQUARTERS.
tSTMA-IX- . ORDERS SOLICITED.

u


